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HE man who blows his own

horn often meets some

pointed objectiois, but we are going

to be rash for once.

of these new Soft and Stiff Stetsons for

Fall that we have
about them a little.
shat they are Stefsoms, but that they

are such a fine assortment of Stetsons.
€ome in and see them.
yourself, or call on us for help, as you

bike.

Prices $3.50, $4 and 4.50
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Successor to Appel & Glessner.

We are so proud

just got, to blow
It is not merely
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compare values and prices.

they have already given me.

always be my best references and best advertisers,

because they shall always leave the store well satis-

Dry Goods and Groceries
are now arriving daily and within the next ten days

from the leading markets of the country.

Ladies’ New Fall Neckwear

now displayed in the front show window.

it to yourself to investigate.

patrons for the business

My customers shall

the choicest merchandise

See the
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Come in, look around,

Visitors are welcome.
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NOTICE. |
The Meyersdale polling place pre- |

agnct No. 1, has been remoyed from

t#a old fire house to the new Muni-
atpal Building. The Register-Asses- |
ssz- will sit at the polling place, Sep-
amber 2nd and 3rd, between the
Hears of 9:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.
mad. between 6:00 p. m. and 9:00 p.
mm, of each day, to add or take

fam the register list, as it may be

recessary. Persons desiring to vote
ad She primary election should ascer-

tin that their names are registered,
amder the new law.

EMORY GEORGE,

ast’ Register-Assessor.

 

Albert S. Glessner,
3 Successor to Appel & Glessner
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Sausage Roll.

Make a rich biscuit dough roll out,

put in each a fried sausage, and pinch

over like a turnover. Bake until
brown.

———

For SALE—Three lots on Large

street, one and one-half story house
on one lot. This real estate will be
sold at sacrifice price.

Apply, at THE COMMERCIAL,

CRIMINAL COURT.

SIXTY-SIX SEPARATE ACTIONS; BEGINS

tember 8th, will contain 66 separate

actions.
The murder charge against Josiah

Long, of Quemahoning township,
which is a parallel, from a legal stand-
point, of the famous Thaw case is set
for Wednesday, September 10th.

Long shot and killed an Italian, Carl

Phillips, for having improper relations

with his pretty voung wife. The list

follows:

Monday, September 8th—Com. vs.
J. 1. Bartolin, embezzlement, J. J.
Longrere, prosecutor: Com. vs. John
Patton, desertion and neglect to main-
tain wife, Annie E. Patton, prosecu-

trix; Com. vs. R. S. Alexis, embezzle,

ment, Herman Oberauer, prosecutor;

Com. vs. Tony Romer, fraudulently
removing goods,W. 8. Albright,prose-
cutor; Com. vs. George W. Lybarger,
exortion, Lucy Johns. prosecutrix;
Com. vs. Harry Goldberg, arson, L.

G. Wagner, prosecutor; Com. vs. C.
Hentz, selling liquor, selling liquor to
minors, John Anderson, prosecutor;

Com. vs. W. L. Brant, highway rob-
bery, Katherine Leham, prosecutrix;

Com. vs. George Kos, violating liquor
laws, L. G. Wagner, prosecutor; Com.

vs. William Colborn, larceay, Matth-

ias Nahlen, prosecutor; Com. vs. Zeit
Biddle, larceny, Matonias Nahlen,

prosecutor; Com. vs. John King, lar-

ceny, Matthias Nahlen, prosecutor;

Com. vs. Stephen Androsints, bigamy,
Joseph Viraig, prosecutor; Com. vs.
Stanley Kosice, assault and battery,

Gust Biegeye, prosecutor; Com. vs.
M. D. Salavich, selling liquor without

license, Edward Arisman, prosecutor;

Com. vs John Wongerson, bigamy,

Louise Wongerson, prosecutrix;Com.

vs. William Yanosky, aggravated as-
sault and battery, J. W. Arnold, pros-

ecutor; Com. vs. Tony Nele, selling
liquor without a license, Frank Popek,

prosecutor ;Com. vs. Patrick Gallahan,
assaulting an officer, J. C. Bentley,
prosecutor; Com. vs. Stephen Andre-
sovits, embezzlement, John Szvetes,

prosecutor; Com. vs. Willis Werner,

resisting an officer,J. C. Bentley,pros-
ecutor; Com. vs. J. C. Sarena, carry-

ing concealed weapons, S. W. Me-

Mullen, prosecutor.

Tuesday, September, 9th—Com. vs.

Henry Franklin Barron. embezzle-
ment, H. L. Sipe, prosecutor; Com.

vs. Harry Wilkins,assault and battery
and attempt to ravish, Mrs. N. G.
Smith, prosecutrix; Com vs. Mary
May, burglary, I. H. Friddle, prose-
cutor;Com. vs. Stephen Beres,assault

and battery,Joseph Vites, prosecutor:
Com. vs. John Beres, assault and
battery, John Simon, prosecutor; Com.

vs. Samuel Tinkey, assault and bat-

tery, Daniel Pivl, prosecutor;Com.vs.

Albert Freeberger, aggravated assault
and battery, John Harris, prosecutor;

Com. vs. James A. Wilkins, assault
and battery, William Davis,prosecutor.
Com. vs. William Davis, assault and
battery, James A. Wilkins, prosecu-
tor; Com. vs. John Dovich, larceny,

Valentine Kalashuta,prosecutor ;Com.

vs. Mattie Servie, violating liquor

laws, S. W. McMullen, prosecutor;

Com. vs. Joseph Jack,violating liquor
laws, Harvey E. Bittner; prosecutor:

Com. vs. Albert Szeworyk, assault
and battery, Julia Weinsek prosecu-
trix: Com. vs. Benjamin R. Hersh,

false pretense, Conrad Keidel, prose-

cutor; Com. vs. Albert Smither, alias

Belgian Pete, aggravated assault and

battery, Francis Ypung, prosecutor;

Com. vs. same, carrying concealed

weapons, Harvey E. Bittner, prose-

cutor.

Wednesday, September 10th—Com.

Arisman, prosecutor; Com. vs. Willis

SEPTEMBER 7TH. Smith. 4
nite PAYING PRICE.

District Attorney Virgil R. Saylor |Butter, per pound........... ......... 22-25¢

announced that the calendar, of cases

|

Eggs, per doz

for trial at September criminal court,

|

Chickens, per pound.............ce. .ec

which will convene on Monday, Sep-| Country Side, per pound...... ...14-16¢

Apple butter, per gal...........

Shoulder, per pound Fen

Streng.

SELLING PRICE.

Gorn, per bus................liiani 90¢c
OBES,coarseness sis renrisnaaserees bbe
Wheat, per bus..........c..covvnnnneeee $1 05
Wheat chop, per cWt.........ccceeueee 190
Corn and oats, per cwt. home

ground..................ceceeesianenniee 17

sault and battery, Henry C. Oramer,
prosecutor; Com. vs. Charjes Walker
and Pearle Long.

Josiah Long murder, Lester G. Wag-
ner,prosecutor;Com. vs. Jacob Drisco

vs. Michael Meader, murder, Edward |

 

MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by McKenzie &

   

 

Corrected weekly by, Becker &

Flour, ‘Best on Record’ per bbl. 5 65
‘King of Minnesota’’ 60 per cent

patent, per barrel..................
 

 

larceny, Ellen

Spence, prosecutrix.
Thursday, September 11th—Com. vs.

assault and battery with intent to
ravish, Francis Collier, prosecutrix;

Com. vs. H. E. Weigley,larceny,John

F. Arisman, prosecutor.
Friday, September 12th—Com. vs.

Reuben W. Brant, surety, Edward
Omen, prosecutor; Com. vs. Harry L.

Berkey, inncorrigibility, Robert W.

Berkey, prosecutor; Com. vs. William

H. Powell,desertion and non-supporb,
Mary M. Powell, prosecutrix; Com.
vs. Joseph Naylor, desertion and non-
support, Josephine Naylor, prosecu-
trin; Com. vs J. G. Miller, desertion

and non-support, Eliza Miller, prose-

cutrix.

RETURNED FROM
ALLEGANY HOSPITAL.

Some ot the Somerset county pa-

tients rciurned from the Allegany

hospital r-cently.
Earl Lr.uner, the Garrett boy, was

taken to nis home on Saturday and
will be under the care of Dr. Pollard,

until he is restored to health.
Fred Petry returned home to Salis-

bury on Sunday evening and will be

looked after by Dr. A. M. Lichty
until he gets up to his normal con-

dition.
Walter Schaffner was brought back

 

   

 

"JUST
REFLECT ASA

THAT IF YoU DON'T FEEL

NITUREFOREVERY ROOM,

RESOLVED,

To oRDER NEW FUR-
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MRS. HOMELOVER HAS
TASTY DINING ROAM.’

ETC.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

PERSONAL ATTENTION

'ENTRUSTED To US.

R. REICH
130 Centre Street. Funeral Directors

  
IF YoU WILL BEGIN BY FIXING UP THE DINING
ROOMIT WILL GIVE YOU ACOMFORTABLEFEEL-
ING To HAVE YOUR NEIGHBORS SAY:

FROM THE CARLOAD.S oF HANDSOME FURNI-
TURE WE HAVE RECENTLY GoT IN. WE HAVE
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK |
OF ALL: KINDS OF FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS, MUSICAL GooDS, SEWING MACHINES,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.

EQUIPMENT IN SOMERSET COUNTY.

 

\

“OH,

SUCH ‘A BEAUTIFUL,

> YoU CAN CHOOSE

EQUIPPED FUNERAL

GIVEN To ALL WORK

& MA,
and Embalmers. All Telephones,

 to Meyerscale on Sunday afternoon
on train No 15. His condition is 
  good, but is still under the care of

Dr. Bruce Lichty.
ea

BROKEN NOSE.

C. W. Truxal while using the lawn
mower in his lawn on Tuesday even-
ing slipped and struck his nose on
the tongue of the mower and fractur-

ed a bone in his nose.

DEAL.
Threshing is the popular sport of

the season.
Harvey Long of Connellsville, was

seen in our vicinity on Tuesday.
Mrs. P. W. Suder, who for the last

three weeks was visiting her son at
Boston, Mass., has returned home.

Calvin Weimer of this place, wears
his hat on the side—its a girl.
Miss Elizabeth Knepp, who had her

tonsils acd adnoids removed on Mon-
day is getting along nicely.
Quite a few of the Deal people

went to Pittsburg on Sunday and all
report having bad a nice time.
a

HELPED OUT OF TIGHT PLACE

Woman Worries Now Over Mystery
of Taxicab Where Before She

Worried About Biil.

 

 
“Just as I am beginning to feel that

life is unprofitable, dull and stale

something happens to reconcile me to  Spangler, offense against morality,

J. J. Costello, offense against moral-

ity, Harvey Glessner,prosecutor,Com.
vs. Nellie Glessner, offense against

tor; Com. vs. Harrey E. Weigley,

adultery, Carrie E. Weigley, prosecu-

trix; Com. vs. Harry E Weigley, ad-
ministering pcison with intent to take

life, Carrie E. Weigley, prosecutrix;
Com. vs. Ruth Christner,offense again-
st morality, Carrie E. Weigley, prose-
cutrix; Walter Enos, offense against

morality, Sarah J. Dodson, prosecu-
trix; Com. vs. Rosa Wegman, offense

| against morality, A. H. Wright, pros-

ecutor; Guy Lambert, offense against

morality, Ilga M. Lohr, prosecutrix;
Com. vs. Alexander Scott, offense

against morality, Elizabeth Emily
Gray, prosecutrix; Com. vs. Daniel
Morso,offense against morality, Kath-

erine Stern, prosecutrix; Com. vs.

Garfield Shaffer, offense against mor-

ality,Lieby Parson, prosecutrix;Com.

vs. Albert Metz, offense against mor-
ality, Blanbhe Lininger, prosecutrix;

Com. vs. Laura Collins, offense again-
st morality, Adam Baker, prosecutor;

morality, Laura Collins, prosecutrix; or 120 Wood St., Frostburg, Md.

aug 28-2t.

remit

Just received

lizer. P J. Cover & Son.

ad |
  Com. vs. Flora Ross,

| morality, Harry W. Thomas, prosecu-
|tor; Com. vs. Paul Grove,

| cutrix; Com. vs. William Trimpey,as-

Mabel Meyers, prosecutrix; Com vs. |

morality, Harvey Glessner, prosecu- |

Com. vs. J. J. Hay, offense against

offense against

offense

a car load of ferti-|against morality, Flora Ross, prose-

existence,” said a pretty girl.

“Take the affair of the taxicab;

| that was about the strangest thing

| that ever happened to me. I went
| calling in a taxi. The woman I called

| on had so much to say and took so

| much time to say it that the last five
minutes of my stay I couldn’t listen

to a word she said for counting to

myself the rate at which that taxi~

cab was eating up money. ‘Six dol:

lars and ninety-five cents,” I figured,

finally, and bolted desperately. Just

as I reached the sidewalk another

woman equally desperate shot out of

Notice to Antomobile Owners
 

THI
general overhauling.

they want a satisfactory
mobile users are not looking for a HALF-

WAY Garage or Repair Shop.

Ask all the prominent doctors of Meyers-

dale who takes care of their automobiles.

The Best Is Always the Cheapest

NK! |
Where you should take your Automobile

when it needs a first class repair job or a

Notice where all

best automobile men take their cars when

the

job done. Wise auto-

 

MEYERSDALE AUTO GO.
O. C. GURLEY. Mgr. -
 

 

 

Before You Buy a
FIRST SEE

A DelLAVAL,

Cream Separator
AND TRY

 

SEE

J. T. YODER the adjoining apartment house.

“‘Have you engaged this cab? she

said. ‘Please let me take it. I am in

a great hurry. I cannot wait for an-

other.

“‘I have had it for an age,’ I said,

‘I owe—'

“‘That’s all right,’ the woman in-

terrupted. ‘I will pay it.’

“A roll of bills in her hand showed

that she was financially equal to the

demands of a waiting taxicab. The

driver nodded acquiescence in the

change of passengers, the woman

Jumped into the cab and away they

went. I went back to make inquiries

of my friend, but she could tell mre

nothing on the subject in which I was

then vitally interested—the identity

of the woman next door. It was a big

apartment house through whose doors

a hundred women pass each day, and

probably we never shall find out who

THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE,

sy Johnstown, -
\

Office 223 Levergood St,

Penn’a.  
WANTED.

At the Royal Cafe, and Restau-
rant, at Boswell, a cook and girl in
the kitchen. Employment given at
once, good wages for the right party.
ad A. E. BITTNER.

mem—————

For SALE—One Heavy brood mare,
6 years old, and one horse, 6 years

old, both sound. Will work single
or double. The mare is an extra sin-
gle line leader and perfectly safe
from steam and such like.

GEo. W. BEALS,
R. F. D. No. 2, Meyersdale, Pa.

aug.7-tf
eee  such a desperate hurry.”

———T ———

the woman was or why she was in|| Just received a car load of ferti-

| lizer. P. J. Cover & Son.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

If you are in need of lumber see H.
Phillips, at 331 Beachley street, or

call by phone. Both phones. We can
save you money on building material
by delivering direct from the saw mill.

CuNNINgHAM LuMmBER Co.
May 1-tf ad.
rt

OIL! OIL!

per cent dividend. 
| Wouldn’t you
| stock? Call, on or write,

| H. 0. MCKINLEY,
| june 26.tf Meyersdale, Pa. ad

The Oklahoma City Oil Company 4§
has paid the first quarter of an eight §

It is only a half |

a year-old. Three oil and two gas &
wells flowing. Two wells going down. Si

like to take some

|
|
9

Att
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